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whole case wvas canlmiy and deiiberately ex-
amined and 'iiscussed. The presence of
the lloiy S.'pirit was invoked. Tise mind
of Gos] as i. 4anifestedl in lis Word and in

ie denlings %vitls the Clsurch, Nas sotsght,1
The righits of the Gentile Christians were
maintaiued ans] vindicatcd. The law of
Mosea wvas places] iii its propcr position as
related to the Gospel. The Church iii
Jerusaiem wvas prcdominently Jcwish, and
strougiy tainted with Pharisaism. Yet
tise aposties did not diverge a hair's breadts
froin tise lino of rectitude to, iin the ap.
plnu.-e of the multitude. TIse resuit %vas
that the crisis wlsich liad nriscii, threntening
the vcry existence of the Church, was
safcly passed,-that n ioving, brotherly
and unanimous decision was arrived at,
and that hoth. trutls and love were fally
maintaines].

6. Observe the wise expedienry wisicls
znarked the decision of the Council. The
principle of salvation thronsgi Christ slone
was earefuily guarded. li this respect tue
Gesitile-Christians gained ail that ý:ouid
riglitly be desires]. But tisere werc certain
practices wlsieh were peculiariy offensive
to the Jews-sucli as eating ment offeres] to
idols, li. e. tIse romains of lse.&tlen sacrifi.
fices;) and îndulging in inccstuous mar-
riages ans] other breunchses of tIse Seventîs
Comnmandmnent (-breacses, whici wcre
hitleously common among the iseathen.)
From tisese practices the Couneil resnived
that the Gentile couverts shouid abstain.
The eating of bloo] wvas in itseif a niatter
of indifference now tîsat tIse Great Atone.
ment hiad beenu made ; but for the sake of
tise wvcak consciences of the Jews thili
indulgence is to, be abstained from. There
is tender forbearance ivith prejudices and
wvenknebses Mvien tisese do not tondsi tise
vitals of the Christian svsteni. The Gen-
.tie Christians, ans] their great apostie,
wiere quite wvilIing to, forego tiseir liberty in
.tlsisgs, indifferent, for tIse sakie of pence and
.unity.

7. Christ by lis lIoly Spirit is witis is
.Clsurch alvays, even to tise ens] of tise
.world, leading lier to, ail truth. Tise
decision of this Synod wvas dictated by the
lIoly Spirit; and] nt tise same tume it was

arrived nt after mucît discussion ans]
tlsotugitftsl consideration. We inay be
sure of tise appr-obaticn of tise Ily Glisst
if we decide iu accorda. ce ivitis tise liit of
Scripittsre ans] oU events in Providenlce. It
is wvlen tise HoIy Gisost is lu ouir Svnods
tisat WCe mav expect to seaeis wise conclu-
sions, tinaiiotsIll, as wvas tise casse ini tis
instance.

S. Tise First Cotincil ivas a noble illus-
trsation of tIse weil-kssuovn sayisl
essentiaîs, Uiiity; in non-esseistissis, Liber-
ty ; in ail tisings Charity.

9. Mones dillicuitie4, divibions, cri-ors,
sprin-1 upl it is a grcsst luil ilege to bsing
tsein before tise " bretiren " asse:nbicd in
tIse naine of' Christ. Tris lsn 1.1 icst sestslts
flowed firsm tise decibitins of tihe Couineil at
Jeruisalin. Sisniissr reîtulis ssmav ho ex-
pecte] wvlierever Synods nrc lield is tise
riglit spirit ans] attempt the riglst kinds asf
work.
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Ins casr rapis] sur-,ey of tisose gi-cnt mas-
ters of tise devotionni lyre, wlso have
ivosiiily t.,..ebrsited iviat Mlilton cilîs ' tise
tlsronôé and equipuge of God's "' Almighti-
ness, raisissg tise isumasi musd to comnsu-
ilions with Ille divine, ands Ussitilust music to,
iisiiisortal verse, we have now sarriyed at
Isle pertodl wlsen 'Englibi 1ismn-iitesiuure
took its risc. WCe saw, lus last paper, tisat;
nso sooner has] the liglit of tise Ileormation
dawsscd on1 Germnany, tisas vossgregational
sissgissg- Wvas intsoduced, ansd a ssnatiossal
lsymssiiterssuurc sprang up, whliels, ns yearb
roles] on, becaine by fasr tise ricsest ssnd
noblest that tise christiasu ciur-cî yet pos-
bebses. lIt is remusrkaiie tisat vdivss, froni
Germany, tise liefornmation spreas] to Bng-
!and and Scotland, for a iessgtieîsed period,
it did not create tisere, n evangelicai hysinn-
oi'Jgy at sdi correspossdissg tu tîsat of Gier-
mnany. lis fact, for two, cenituries, Lhisgi
Ilsylsn.wsiters appeared, at intervais, 'in
Bssgiand, yet tîsoir productions wvere few
assd sicattcred, were isot wvritten visi a view
of heing uses] in publice~s~sp and ivere
not coileted into a peopie's isymn-book.
lIt is 'Nort'ay of note, tisat preriily the samse
tiig occurres] in the lieformed Cisurches5
of Frsance, Switzcriand ans] Scotlaud. They
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